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His Christmas Feast Will
Surpass All Others.

FRUITS, FLOWERS, GEMS.

Lavl*h Display to Represent Each
Month in the Year.

Oaly Twelve Gsetti at Table, Sl*

Beantlfnl Women mod Six Men?

Presents of Jewels and Boa«aeta
Made of Preelons Stones?V lands

That Have Taxed the Highest

Art of the Most Skillful Cooks?

Banquet Destined to Be Historlo

?ad to Vie With the Splendid Re-
pasta Served in Aaeieat Rome.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.?Howard Gould la
to give a Christmas dinner at the Holland
house. It will surpass in sumptuousness
everything that has occurred in the annals
of private festivals in years, and itr guests

will number twelve persons.
What the presents will be. those who re-

member that Mr. Gould gave a fan. the
cost of which was SSO.OOO, to the beautiful
woman who sat near him at Rodney Wan-
amaker's dinner in Paris last year, hardly
dare to imagine. He has selected his
guests admirably. Not one of them is in-
clined to make set speeches, to formulate
toasts or to prepare phrases in dialogue
like a game of chess.

Every month at this dinner will be rep-
resented by its special fruit, even if that
be extremely exotic, and its special flower,
even if this be doomed to death by cold
in a moment. Each month will be repre-
sented also by a special gem, in lace pins,

in scarf pins and in other jewels chased
by artists. There are also to be selams,

which are bouquets that the Orientals
make of precious stones.

There are to be in this dinner patties

as tall as citadels, meats as delicate as
crystallized candy violets, and all the veg-

etables that Lucullus caused to be pre-

mm
MB.

which 5s wile enough to admit a team

of horses and wagon.
Savlng Fund Company, which collapsed
yesterday. :®ued this sta e:n*at to the pub-
lic tonight:

"On Tuesday next, or at the latest. <n
Wednesday, a plan, now being formula***!,
requiring th® devotion to its purpose of ill
my assets, will be submitted to ray er~*-
Itors itd to Ihe creditors of the Ch?**na»
Street National bank and th* Crw:-t
Street Trust and Savings Fund Company.
I and this is shared bv -hose
who have b-en informed of the <i?:Mt'>i.
that if this plan, which will Involve
partly an acceptance of Record Pub'.str-ing Company stock, is approved bv *he
creditorsifnon* of them ult:mat<iv will >os?anything.

RELIEF FOR SI FFERIMi CI BA.

People Reqsmied to Forward Sap-
pile* to Coasnl.Oeaeral l.ee.

WASHINGTON. Dec. ?4?An appeal to
the American people has bee-n Issued by
the department of state to contribute
- 'ward the reiief of the suffering people in
the is.and of Cuba Monev. provisions
clothing, medicines and like articles of
prime necessity can be forwarded to Gen.
Kitxhugh l>*e. consul-general of the United
States at Havana, ar.i all articles now duti-
able by &w so forwarded will be admitted
into Cuba free of duty. The
has been instructed to receive the same
and to co-operate with the Ic-cal authorities
ar.d charitable boards for the distribution
of such relief among the destitute and
needy people of Cuba.

The appeal \u25a0e-as issued after consulta-
tion with Minister Dupuy De Lome. The
Spanish minister called at the state depart-
ment about noon today and conferred with
Judge Day concerning the relief of the re-
concentradoes on the island. He made it
clear that the Spanish government would
co-operate :n any relief measures, and that
there was entire willingness that the sup-
plies go to Consul-General Lee instead of
through the Spanish reiief channels.

The negotiations have been proceeding
for some time. The first active step was
taken by the president on December I. and
this was in the form of a request to the
minister to learn from his government

whether the regular tariff duties would !>e
remitted on relief supplies sent to Cuba.
Mr. Dupuy De Lome soon afterward an-
nounced that Spain had consented to erant
even more than had been requested, and
that the duties would be remitted not only

on articles which the president had re-
ferred to, but on all medicines, soap, sait
and similar articles of prime necessity
which might enter into the plan of relief.
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Bis: Wliitelieail Lies on
Bottom of the Sound.

CLOSE TO THE DRY DOCK.

Carelessness of Gunner's Mate Re-
sponsible for Accident.

Defect la Compressed Air Vrehaa-

lsm (aase* the Missile to Sink as

Soon as It Leaves the Vessel's Side

?Divers I'nahle to l.oratr It?la-

-restitution to He Made. With In-

dications of a Court Martial?Uovr-

ernmmt Is Oat I'.t.SOO-Arranse*
ments Completed to Place the Ship

oa the Dry Dock January 7.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

PORT ORCHARD, Wash.. Dec. 24.?A
peculiar accident occurred on board the
battleship Oregon yesterday whiie the

crew wis enstagirg in torpedo practice.

By reason of a gunners' mate's careless-

ness a Whitehead torpedo liev «t the bot-

tom of the Sound, and a direct lo*s of

s2.i<uo is entailed.

It seems that the arrangement of the
compressed air mechanism was not as it

should have been, and when the torpedo

left the tube ami entered the water the

motive power, compressed air, failed to

propel the torpedo to the target, and the

vent being open the air chamber filled
with water, causing it to sink.

Divers were at once put to work trying

to recover it. but the task is almost an
impossible one.

A strict investigation will probably be

had. and will most likely result in a
court-martial for the man at fault.

The Oregon sots on the dry dock Janu-
ary at high tide.

The Ocean Wave to He Docked.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA, Dec. 21.?The steamboat

Narrow Escape From Death.

MERRY
?CHRISTMAS.

Our Store Will Be Clopcd

Tight All Day.

w# k«« very hnsy «*T u4 light u4 l>4 n tammc
tnic.

?gg, ajj 0f tkl« we are Indrhted to the liberal patroMcr nt«m4*

g, by e«r many patrons, and for which wo thank them da*

in in iio im ruurr avkivb wcm ikattli, wash.

\u25b2 crowd of fully 3» people gathered bo-
fore this door, which was found to be
locked, and as the fire was roaring
through the building with great speed it
seem»d for a ft* minutes as though none
of those would be able to escape. W. J.
Wheeler, a watchman, saw the trouble,
and ran to open the door, but the crowd
was packed in front of it «o closely that
he had the greatest difficulty in opening

it. Once it swung wide. however, tha
crowd w is in the open air in a few sec-
onds. During the Jam at this point,

however, several people were crushed, but
none w<-re seriously injured.

The balance of the people made their
way through the other doors, and several
who were in the balcony were compelled
to jump to the ground from the roof.
The balcony is lined with windows that
swing outward, and they had no trouble
in getting upon the roof and from there
the leap to the ground was not great.

The flMDfa were at hand before all the
people were out. and before they made
any effort to fight the fiames they devoted
the;r att-ntion to clearing the hall of the
people. By the time they were ready to
pour water on the fire, the flames had
spread with such rapidity that there was
no chance whatever of saving the build-
ing.

Destrojed by Fire in Only
Twenty .Minutes.

W

A NUMBER OF LIVES LOST.

Many Narrow Eaeapes From the Blar-

ing Death Trap.

Conflagration Oriel nates i> an X-Ray

Kx hihit?Flames Instaatly Spread,

and Ravelop the Immense Strae-

tnre?Two Haadred People Weds-

ed la Froat of the Great Doors,

hat Finally Get Oat?Oeenpanta

Save Themselves by Springing

From Windows- Arches Collapse

With Load Report?Loss *478,000.

Within ten minutes after the fire be?an
the roof was ablaze, and in a short time
after the fire had appeared on top of the
building, one of the large arches that
spanned the building save way with a
tremendous report, and then another, and
another, each going down with a sound
like the report of a cannon. The build-
ing fell very quickly, as after the first
arch fe!l the weight was too great for
the arches next to it. and all collapsed.
It took not over twenty minutes to make
a complete ruin of the building.

The total loss on the building and con-
tents is paid to be $478.<W0. Of this
amount. wis the value of the
building and I12S.«X«0 the estimated cost
of the exhibits and material in the ex-
position in progress in the building. In-
surance to the amount of J130.0A0 was car-
ried on the Coliseum, but of this amount
JIOC.OW will go to the holders of outstand-
ing bonds to pay these obligations in full.
The owners of the building will get but
$310f«) out of their insurance. Cof. J. T.
Dickinson, president of the Coliseum
Company. ? said tonight that no effort
would be made to restore the building.

Enalne Collides With a Train.

A Merry Christmas
To You This Morning.

A Christmas would not b« perfect with-
out car.dy. Lowneyt or Gunther's name
on the box is a guarantee that you have
selected the best. It is not ihe quantity,
l.ut the quality; "not how cheap, but how
good." We have a!! size packages, from
little vest pocket pieces to five-pound
boxes -some of them works of art and -ill
sr>ld at Kas:ern pric< a. We are op?n to-
d;.y and can help you make your file ids
happy

CHICAGO, Dec. 24.-Fire tonight de-

stroyed the Coliseum building at Sixty-

third street and Stoney Island avenue, in

wnlch the Democratic national conventiou

was held last year. The fire was one of

the quickest ever seen in Chicago. From

the timo when the lira originated by the
crossing of two electric light wires until

the Coliseum was a pile of twisted iron

and hot bricks was not over twenty min-

utes.

The building had been lented for a man-
facturer a exposition, and was tilled with
booths, all of which were destroyed, with

ail of their contents.
Ii is supposed a number of people were

lost In the flames and, although no bodies

have been recovered, the following people

are missing:

Victims of the Fire.

o to Qr@w Fron?
?) ....Xbristnjis,
<> IIS BIST

THS
0
A HRISTMAS ha* been giv-
v /( Sy) en the leading pl.tce in
l) |\

the campaign of educa-
v IV tion on lines of public
{) righteousness, conduit-
\ ed by the National
Q Christian Citizenship league from
A its headquarters in Chicago. The

messages st-nt out by the league on
S' the Fourth of July, Thanksgiving

day and other public holidays have
been widely published and read
with Interest. These messages are
prepared for the league by leading
thinkers who do their work solely
for the good which may result.
The following Christmas messages
from the league ai- furnished in

g harmony with the above plan of
work;

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.
While responding to the alarm of fi.-e

from the Coliseum. Knzine Company No.
19 collided with a passenger train on the
T.ake Shore road, smashing the engl ie
badly. One of the firemen. Albert Cham-
berlain wa.s Injured. The accident oc-
curred on Forty-first street and Cottage
Grove avenue. The hose cart of the
company was ahead of the fire engine
and close up on the tracks, when the
watchman heard a train approaching and
closed the gates. The hose cart was too
close to the gate. however, and before
the driver could stop his horses crashed
into it, carrying it down completely. The
driver managed to stop his horses on the
track and the watchman, seeing that un-
less he opened the gate, the hose cart
would be run into, opened the sate, let-
ting the cart out of danger. The driver
of the engine, which was close behind,
thought from the raising of the far side
gates that the, way was clear, urged on
his hor>»'s and dashed on the tracks.
The train was there before he was, and

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

HAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,

And every ten days thereafter, taking freight

and passengers,

IMfMMThere. Hi. Michaei* island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, mak-

HMSMtloa* *lth the river steamers Wesre. Cudshy. Hamilton, Healy. Power

?IKlMittP tar Circle City, Minook Creek. Fort Cudahi* and Klondike gold

Reservations for passage or freight on steamers

nay now be secured by making a deposit.

flMt Sgd gua. 1* unites bought and * old. Investments tn mining property
\u25a0il, MTtac expense of sending sgeata. Our agents and experts are on lh«

fast sad have been for years.
Wt will fcsue totters of credit on our crmpany at its poets?Circle City. Alaska,

gi fm Cudshy. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest Territory?at
iOmp ef 1 per sent.

tell* Stocks ef supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Get Thsre and Ham-
la w the Lower Yukon For particul am spply to

hrtl American Transportation & Trading Co.
la eis First Ave not, Seattle, Wash.

DiHlil TORS.
**IHealy Michael Cudahy Chicago. 111.
- Daweon. Klondike Gold Field*. John Cudahy Chicago. 111.

Ft Cudahy. N. W. T. Ernest A. Kuril Chicago. 11l
twin A Wesre Chicago. 111. Fortius B Wesre Chlcsgo. lIL

Two women, dancers in the midway ex-

hibit. seen entering the building just be-

fore it coliapsr-d.

Two men, seen in the center of the build-
ing during the tire by firemen.

Howari Griser, Wilmington, Del., dec-
orator.

Joseph Byrnes, Hoboken, decorator.
Griser and Byrnes were decorating one

of the booths in the balcony when the tire
broke out. The manager of the exhibit

run to the booth and called to the men
that the place was on lire and for them to
save themselves. They were apparently

in 110 hurry and the last seen of them they

were still at work. It is thought that they
were both lost.

To the man who really believes in the mode of life re-
TNE WORLD vealed in Christ, and who accepts Christ's righteousness as

Mlicn RV IUF thing he will stand by, Christmas is a time of joyful
KULfci' \u25a0»> IHE victory, lie has victorious reason for a contagious and tri-

lAM OF LOVE, umphant joy. Christmas is his reminder that unto all peo-
pies, unto ail nations and systems and politics and institu-

tions, a Savior has been born. Evil is no longer a problem. The freeing of

man from wrong and oppression Is no longer a question. The saving of the

world is an accomplished fact, and evil is not now to be reckoned with, having

no place in the world. The law of love Is not something that is some time to
govern and prevail; no other law Is governing or prevailing: only we are com-
pelling it to govern us retributlvely instead of through our willingness and obe-
dience.

Civilization denies to the Individual a standing ground on which to

live the Christian life?the life Christ commands?except through tragedy.

Christianity must demand and procure a Christian civilization, a Christian life
of Christendom. Only so is Christmas day a realty to those who bear Christ's
name. Only so can Christianity speak with authority, and not as the scribes,
of a Savior born unto all the peoples.?Prof. George D. Herron, Grinnell, la.

Uit of Injured.

Feter Foots, watchman, burned about
face and hands.

Mrs. G. A. Lyons, severely burned.
M. J. ilorley, lacerated by explosion of

Crooke's tubes and burned about head.

The world is

MODERN moved by pas-

sion. The diree-
MPASSION" tion of the move-

ua| | |«r|k|MrM raent id down or
IfILLKClttSi Up a 9 t}je passion

mankind. » r *°!r~th&t in, in the hn«
of selfishness or service. History
has not been made by men rally-
ing around a proposition, however
true or important. New theories
of government will not save us.
Our nation will not be redeemed
by protection or free trade, nor
can .t b« ruined by either. America
can b« gr> at and prosperous, even
rich, on either a gold basis or sil-
ver. Wo can neither be dragged A
to any profound depth of ruin nor V

William Robertson, lace and hands
burned.

M. J. Wheeler, watchman, hands burned.
James Maser, tinman burned, while cut-

ting a live wire with a pair of shears.
Robert Hartley, fireman, severely brul3-

ed by debris during the collapse of a wall
of the building.

Alii*lit.en Conger, shocked by live wire
and severely burned about right arm.

George Do Kreke, proprietor of "Stieets
ot Cairo" exhibit, jumped from a w.ndow
of the burning building, severely bruised.

l~ouis Wet:.-, janitor, burned about tuo
face and hands.

he drove squar«!y Into the side of a rap- i
idly-moving passenger coach. All of the !
firemen were thrown from their seat, but
a',l of them escaped Injury with the ex-
ception of Chamberlain, whose hurts are j
not severe.

History' of the ColUram.

pared by cooks who were great artists.

Twelve persons, six of whom are women,

are to give to this dinner, which will have

a history, its enduring charm. Ths women
will be beautiful, the men will be Inter-
esting.

Ocean Wave- which is to ply on the Sound,
has arrive ! here from Portland. She wan

boxed and stripped of all ornament to
make the trip, and will at once be put in
shape ro begin her run. A report is cur-
rent that the new boat may take th > p'a ?

of the Kingston, and the latter be put on
the Alaska route to run with the City of
Seattle, hut nothing definite to this end i.-*

to bo 'earned. Capt. Charles E. <'lancy
w!U act as mister of the Ocean Wriv
and W. 1., Dudley will serve as chief en-
gineer. *Sh>-- will go on tb> <?rydock tmnnr
row to have her hull cleaned and painted

Frank Murphy, Si. Louis, reverely
turned.

Harry HaraUton. burned about face.
The Coliseum cost 5250,000, and was

twice as large as the Madison Square
building of New York. It had a floor
space of seven acres. Including the ground

and gallery floors; was 570 feet long by

300 feet wide, and contained 2.500.090
pounds of steel. 1.200.000 feet of timber
and 3.000,000 bricks. On August 1, 1895,
the first Coliseum, in course of con-
struction. was wrecked, entailing a loss
of SIS,OOO Tht» cause of the eollapsa

was never known, but It was thought that
the last arch was not placed !n position
correctly. The building was to have
been opened September 2 of that year by

the Barnum ft Bailey circus, and the con-
tractors were rushing the work in order
to have it completed in time. Sir hun-
dred men had been working on the build-
ing up tn half an hour before the crash
came, which was 11:10 at night. Fifty
thousand f.-et of green lumber, which was

to havo be*n vsed for roofing was on the
roof of the building -at the time, and the
wight of this wa = supposed to have had

rpAthine to do with *he a - Mdent.
After the collapse of 'he firs' building.

Architect S. 8. Bemin at nroe drew plans

for a. new one. md It was constructed
cprncd to the nubile June 1, The

d-tails of the massive building show a
Composition of fourteen enormous arches,
seventy feet at the apex above the
ground, and wi*h a span of r*
cVar. Th» building was encircled on the
Inside by a gallery 25 feet wide and 33
feet above the floor.

Killed While Lndru With Presents.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Dec. 24. Laden with
Christmas presents for expectant utile
one*. George Smith, of Woodland, aged 10,
\V:LS struck down by the Berkeley train
near B street station today. He died be-
fore reaching the hospital and the body
was removed to the morgue.

A be rescued from any very grave A
V danger by the Republican party '

A nor the Democratic party nor any
\ other party. Prohibition cannot x
Q save us. Even nihilism cannot '/
A damn us. All these may help or *

v hinder much. They are all impor- *

A t.ant Issues; none of them is vital, n
\ Only one thing can precipitate the \

Q doom of this last and greatest at- 0
A tempt of people to govern them- A
V selves under a republic?apathy. V
A One thing can save ua?the passion A)
V of moral earnestness. \
A It is the active rather than the (.

> passive "passion of Christ" of
y which the Christian church has v
A sorest need in this .age. The trag- A

edy of 2.000 years ago cannot save *

v
A the world of the twentieth <-en- A
\ tury unless that which inhered In A

(' that tragedy can be Incarnated in y
A m n today. If the church is to be A
V the savior in this age. it must get \

A Itse f on fire with this modern A
"passion of Jesus." \

Redemption from impending na- Q
tional perils will be certain and A

(/ swift if Christian citizens will do v
A their citizenship with that passion A
\ which moved Jesus to save the \

world. In this direction is tho
\ most hopeful sign of "Th» larger A
y Christmas." The "passion of
A Jesus" needs new meaning and new A
v direction and new application of . '

power. This alone can save us A
\ from fatal apathy. President
0 George A. Gates, lowa College, Q
X Grlnncil. A

W H Wright, burned about arms.
William Alia by, fireman, thrown from a

fire engine in a collision with a Lake Sh >re
train at Cottage Grove avenue and Forty-
lirst street.

-vlNri Chamberlain, burned ard out on
face and hands. WAK.MMi TO FUR SKALKItS.

Eugene l>uggan, turned about the left
side. GKEAT STKATKGIC CANAL.

>tnried From X-Hay Machine.
All Attrnipt* tn Knicnse la the Indus-

try Will Ho Followed !»>? For-
feitur>*n am! Fine*,The fire .-tarted !n a boo.h used for an

n"n;biT on of X-rays, th-- booth being man-
a.r. i by M J Morley and WilUuni Rob-
ertson The two men wer-? examining
their K e:>tgen machine, when they w *re
s' irtlrd by a*-;szlir.g noise behind them.
Crossed e'ectrio light w.res w (ilch were
over th> exhibit are thought to hive
caused the flames. They at tir.-?t tried to

Rn*«la Preparing to Build m Water-
way Krora the Baltic Clear

Through to lllai'k

PORT TOWNSEND. Dee. 24. 'oli- tor
IKiestiti thi.-s Evening r*v> :y» -| the foil a'-

Ing dispatch from the secretary of the
treasury:

"Collector of Customs, Port Towtis«>n-l.
Wash.: Notify ail per ons in your district
who 'ontemjlate lea ring to engage tn
pelau!-: s.-allng, of th' passage of the t.tlt
prohibiting sealing In th- Pa ill ~

in
north of the thirty-fifth «! gr»*e <rf latlT'.:'e.
under penalty of forfeiture of th* \- ---l.
a fuse of C.Oto, and imprisonment of not
more than six months.

W, R. HOWELL,
"Asirt'tant Secrerary."

NEW YORK. Dec. 24 A special to the
Herald from Washington says: The Rus-
sian government will begin next spring
upon a stupendous piece of engineering

work which, like the trans-Siberian rail-
road, will be of great strategic and com-
mercial value to her when completed.

The project contemplates the construc-

tion of a canal connecting the Haitic and
Bla k sea, which can be traversed by
battleships of the heaviest tonnage at

six knots per hour. By means of this
canal Russia will be able to mobilize a
huge fleet in the Baltic in I*7 hours by
bringing to that sea the Black sea squa-
dron, or can collect in the Black s*>a

in the same time the Baltic and Black sea
fleets. In case of a general European
war over the division of China at the
time of the completion of the canal, it
would not be difficult for Russia to send
htr fl-et through the Bosporus, the
S< a of Marmora and the Dardanelles into
the Mediterranean, down the Suez canal,
across the Indian ocean to China, white
sh* could utilize the trans-Siberian rail-
road to transport troops. The cost will
be *97,000. <OO.

A CHRISTMAS P. I.
?

Th# Post-Intelltgencer has never
*

? before issued a Christmas number. ?

?

It will do so tomorrow; it will ap-
*

pear In a handsome oover of a 5?
> character and design absolutely

unique. ?f
The paper will consist of twenty- 1

?

eight pages K*s th cover, full *

of Christmas week features and in t
? WttCtptUoa of New Year's.

You will always regret it if you «

?

d > not order in time to get or.e of
'

? t_ * covers; it w;ll ho a souvenir of .

'*

that Seattle wh; h Is jr. every-
*

? b s mouth. tv,!! one \u2666

?

ko k *ep ul om to send away. A! 1 *
*? cant t do tvuse there are ?

.4, just lO.oX) extra.
*

?f* First come, first served. must be ?

the rule.
W <£>
. ; , . . .

...
.

? ?r.other the flames, but before they se-
cur-d water and cloth, the fire had spread
throughout the entire boot ft.

Mor;.-y re.tiixi:-g thai >\u25a0 »nd 1 s part-
ner would be unable to cop# wi'a th»
fljtai- s. then made an endeav- r «ave

.vom- of the most \ -t. . «t> of th* X-ray
paraphernalia. Running to the ma hire,
h* grasped ;*?> Crock '* tul» * and w;th
Robertson began fighting his way out of
the huliling. Before he re 4 -h»sl an . sit
?

c tu. es which he he J in both h.s handa
explod-d from the heat, severe y
lr.i? his hands. H > hi r also caught s.-e

: e was severely burned abeat the
1 .! Robertson w burned about the
f.U"t

A'h ??«* people were !n the building u
the tin - cf the fire, ard at the first
a!.»rm there was a rt:>li for safe?*. For-

»:<\u25a0 v alsl"* were and ow.- -

t» the x>»p*ri*tt\»:)p small number of
.- ; ?> 1 the bv.iUliag. there was I :tie
d rtv ir, reaching the doors. Most of
those #'.l«v ri**g to e<-,rve ran to a
iaage wc-vf on u.« tui aid* at the

SHOT HIM*EKF AC < IDKM'tI.I.V.

Careless llanilllnic <>( n Itlfte ( «»l<

Man Mc>aussht«in Ills Life.
Special D!s;.nteh *o the Post-Intellu- ncer.

WBLMOff, R- C., Dec. 24 -Tne (My of
Daniel McNaughton was br » .ght :n from
the Slogan branch of th-* < .i:>a«ilan P.:-
cific railroad, urd an inquest w s held
Thursday. From the ev.dec - c'. at
th- inqutyst it appears that M\u25a0??Naugh* >n.
with tw j or three others, had equtpp-1
theirs ves with ritl s an i Kone out de<-r
huntlrg t«»n mile* u;» the Sloe a n
river, ia-t Saturday.

While in quest of the nm» McNaugh-

ton car used hi? ritl- is a w. k --g
stick, and while going over a wlii Ifail
jammed it down forcibly upf*n the trunk
of the tr»e. It exploded and the sh'>t en-
tered his mouth and c.&nv out of th* ha k
of his head. When his companions r< »? h-
ed him he had breathed hi« last.

SlKi: >1 F\CTI REUS FAIL.

Receiver Applied tor t>y Credltnri of

the Herrln«-H« 11-Marvin Co.

p-r L'M'TS Dw. 24.?Thro ixh hi? attor-
r. y«. A. a "tockholder,

nr ;,s,', application to United States Juice

Adam* today for a receiver for the H->r-
r e-Hall-Marvln Company. manufactur-

ers of safe*. Simll.tr action was taken
Thursday in the United States court* in
New V >rk nr. 1 New Jersey, and in Ohio
today A"\u25a0-ri'nr to Peter attor-
ney for th» Mosier Safe Company, the
Her ine-Hall-Marvin Com par y had be*n
!n s'rnlrs «=-r.ee February last. In that
month Mr Marvir attached the company

on a n >ti> f -r s*.ooo. which he had ad-
v a need to Tide ov»r had time* I,arse ad-
vaßrr-i la s* *ted were made by various

k v I'-rs ine'-Ki'ng William A. Mosler.
?»*<* hi« hrMher M -«es. but without avail.
Mr 7. ? k- -

«.?<? 1 The too ereat competition
w < responsible for the trouble. The stork
p< ; , -trmry w is seriously affected by

'he had luillllHM The New Jersey rece.v-
ersMp w.is applied for. M- Zu'ker said,
to prole-. : the fo't -ra property.

I si: OF 41TOHIT1C CUIPLI^ffIS.

Infrr«tn«e < ontaerce fowml»*loa Ea-
t.? rt .l s thr Timf tn the Rood*.

TVASHTNOTON. TV--" 54?The inter-
sr.i'f comtr.»r e c. tnmis*' ft hi* Hwoel a

r iter to tne rv.!rN*d« |fimilj|lWllgthe
rr<»-=r fi'<T \u25a0' r.sr for two vears the time
w th:n which the r-.-ro" ** shall erj :-p

cir* and engin'i w'th sut-matic
rn: r.'»r« jnd d ivtmr brake* Tfc~» com-
r -- >r, >r the - order. r»\ ? w the te*ti-
me v _ vr; at the heario* the

The only condition attached wa* that sup-
pi!** should so through ?h* regular relief
.'\u25a0?Tiri'N"' established it Havana, of which
the bishop of Havana Is the chairman. It
wis arranged also that the supplies *ent to
the Spanish minister here would l>e for-
warded to the authorises at Havana.

Since then there have been criticism* of
the System, and reports have -ome from
Havana that the reconcentradoe* were
starving as a re* »H of obstacles in the way
of tran-mittins r- ,* .*. The S »r;yh author*
i'ies state, however, that thr re ha? been
no delay on their part, and that since the
arrangement w»s mad» no offer of sup-
p'ie* has b*en mad*. There has been a
general des're. however, to adopt a system
by which the supplies * ill *o to tien. Iye.

and a r- « .It of the Span -h milliner's call
today is the ; an to be adopted in executing

the rel(«f measures under the rail now
issued.

CHESTXtT STREET B4\K AFFAIRS.

Bank Eaiinilner aiot Prepared to

afrnke %ny "Sfiiirnienf an Vrt.

PHILADELPHIA Dec. ?4-Th« ' r»r,k

examiner and his assistants were bu«>!y en-
gaged to.-I.ay in c-lns ov-r the book* ?»nd

accounts of the < ",~.-s"n*;t Street Nat: »n;l

har.k. The examiner declines to mik» ary
st *???«?:» n* r--sardine the assets and ii» .Hi-

ties of the Institution, hut say* be will f r-
n!*h a complete statement when hw >nves-

tiastton shall have been completed. Every

Effort Is being m»de by President Slr.imr'y

and the {'.*\u25a0?*? \u25a0 .rs to .td'ust th» a ?'--.n** of

th rt bark in such a manner tiat depo*'- rs

and creditors will receive every dollar due
t.hem.

The jury.sitting on the ca?- rend-r«>d i
verdict of "accidentai deatn" in ac-wd-
ance With the fa<ta above "taicl De-
cea--*-d whs one of the .«* m«.-n f mploy« 'l :n
Jolly's wood camp n*.ir the place r,f -...»

aceid-nt. The burial will probably take
pla'\u25a0" in N'l#on tomorrow.

H\KBOH %H K t I.K*

Xe%v Hule lio.ernlnjr the Method n(

Com pitting the tßtn.<llon.T'-»*
F 'nd Com: any. wh'-h ch>«ed its door* y-s-
--.erdsy. made an s«.n®»nt today for * e

b neftt of creditor* to George H Karl",
- pre«!dent -f the Tradesmen's Nat«on*i

b irk and K>h.trd Y. C-»ck Qresid of

t? e <3u >r ir/ -e Tr -.-t and Safe Deposit

: Contrary. The Ct?e«n,it S'. *et Trn«-

i C.Tcn;>any is clos-';r aff;.iat«d with
. f .? >tr«e» Nt*. r. i. -t.-k which w»?

| y«tterday placed in charge of tie ration tj

hAt k examiner. is president if
companies, and on th A bo»r1 there ;s

but ? n« member woo la not a director in

the o'h^r
V M S:*.ger!y. of t. ? '

njt «;:reet National bark and of Its *> -.M
~ ativP. Lae Ca<?»tn.«*t irujt a-;J

HAVANA, Dec. 24 ?United States Con-
suM3enerat Fltahugh has r-.- ived a
cable m f s*ag»- from the government *t

n saying that supplte* «»:> |»»

sent for 'he reeonrentrad'oes under t ear-

I OLVMPIA. D»<-. 24.~The ' Mow!njf «* ft
modification of a par* of rul* 1 o'
"Fiu>s s»n<l Rfpiliittoni of the !1t or
Lin* Con>m!*.«!on Oov«*rrlnsf tne.
of - T-'rt*- adopted by t

bo.rd or» Nov-mber 15. l^<7:
"Ali !?-?****\u25a0* of harbor *rea» ihall jay to

?h-» «:i> an i-:' :r»! rental «-» ' to 3 ? r
r*nt. of in- valuation of an «| iil

. ar*A of t.v» abuttin* '.'>t or lot* of lani. If
th» area at»p4W! for t*» srr*at»--r or !?-«a

I Tuan th»* ar-i of the ; insr Jot or lota,
, .#> v .«!»«*?*.on malt bear th»- «-Ka ratio to

? .aluatvr or ftoa aouttimt lot or W!J,
| n.« the area Sear* *"> t of »»?. a
j ttnsr lot or U:«; provkU-4, as a ba«*« of

v \u25a0 Nation cm wh'.< a rent»'« *;!? b*
ed, aii kart>or ai-jaa applied lor saall c«

Blanco whi h di adn.;' thf-m f" . f
duty. He will confer with ttse various

chart table or*an 'xations a;' - ; tl most

convenient and effective method of dam*
bution.

Mr*. R<M)lh°* r«Bdlllna.

NFW* YORK r> . -$ ?'There w,>~ so
apparent cnangv in the co»d;t;m of Mrs.
BaHfrjctaa Booth th;.* morrs.n«. She is
siiii is a cr;i;eai sia;>i
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oorr*ld« red am extending «Wn fw f
inner harbor line; provided ?

*"» ?'* <»r other noa-.v->e*s»|>te -iroLJi
abut upon tiis area apr,:, J
rtar or tie :ur:-r ui

*

upon the valu»t:«n of !NvoiH**|t*lolots s,>irsN uy the Mid streets or nth**non-as«.ssahs* property iruni ;H»
area applied for." ua# *

I IDAHO MILL tOKfcMAX SHOT
Seiaedl Hy a tiuw of H»ik«4

Narvhnl Into n M«M« It><
***

l/f(t lor IVaiJ.
WAIXACE, Idaho. Dev. :i._\fr Whtt.ney. foreman of t!i« He!. T:a-KrSteo m«L

lies between life and death at Provident
: hospital, the latent outrage of th* crl®.

J inai element that ha.* caused so much
: trouble on Canyon creek. As on *u ,jm,

I'ar occasion*. the truth of the. matter
is hard to obtain, discreet silence
generally observed, but the *:cry. a* n*at%.!>? correct as could be got today, a that1 at about :* o'rlock last rdjsht between ten

; and twenty masked men. h<>avti£ armed.I opened the door where Whitney and Wei-mar. respectively foreman of the concen-
trator and assayer for the Helena
were rooming, promptly ordering Wei*mar to turn his face to the wall.

He only caught ->ne glimpse of the party
and his companion cannot talk, so the
number is not known, no one else beiiw
known to have seen them. They tankWhitney out and marched him through
<iem to near Pahey** stable. near tkalower end of the town. What occurr«d
there Is not known, but lie presumable
was ordered to head for Wailace, tS

j being the custom try practi.e.
The moh then commenced firing. partial

in the vicinity estimating fifty to
five shot* altogether. hut evident!*

I mainly to frighten either Whitney or tfca
; people in the neighborhood, as only on*

shot struck him. It passed through the
i right tMgh from behind. He was toff

wher* he fell, until liter a man earning
j up the ?r.*rk saw him and reported Uk
town thru either a dead or womidea maa |
was near the lower end of town.

Norman Kbbley Immediately offered tg ;
go after him. bis companions vainly try-
ing to dissuade him, fearing an attempt at
succor would mem more victims. Kbhley
started jslone Tie met looter Bernler, wba

J accompanied him. They took the w<>unda4
man up town, from whence he tegs

j brought here to the hospital, arriving
shortly after midnight.

Whitney had only been at the mint %
short time, but was not liked hy the map,
TOK» thcr with Superintendent Petty, .jfi.
was supposed to represent ,the foraigja -
owners in the mine, and too many <Hpa '

1 charges following their arrival, an attfjH
was made to run him out with rnur *

few w«eks ago. That time, when t|M
regulators went to his room, they
him with seven companions and ftve
when they successfully stood off the nM)h f

CHUNKY MIKNAL HCBDOU 4

? _ :

j Ktadeat* nnd Traehrri Win Waikl||| :
Have It Reopeaed,

Special TMspatch to the l >oet-lntelligemM%
r j:<:

CHENEY, Dec. It? Fully seventy-ftafr':
i former students of the state normal
*t <'honey were in attendance at the®!®?;!

j kane county teachers* Institute at SpolMk;
this week. Wednesday evening.
to call, fifty-three of them met and orffjt*.
lied to work for the reopening of 1
school, which was closed by the veto pow>

i er i»f <»ov. Rogers. Misa Mabel Ludden, 4h *

"All*EiTHcnii
T?IP larger Christmas lam looking for is a larger recfcg- ]

OIR rAIRcIT nltlon or human rights as J.sus defined them on the port t
his profesw d follower-. I want » Christmas that wfll 3

rKEMWS rti' in there is such a condition of '>'ii. «on earth and good X

BROTHERHOOD. will toward men" that every man who I* willing to work r
may have a r ght to live in aIH if-r« pelting manner. I want j

a Christmas when no one will be despised because his hands are fiard or lie* {
cause he is poor. i

I want a Christmas that will save men and society from the hell thejr u» In H|
here and now. I want a Christmas th.»t will honor Jesus by recognising the /

force of His words. "When ye pray Our Father." 1
When the Christmas comes that I want then ill the men In the church and

out will recognize that "Our Father" means that til men are brother*, and to
n recognition of this fact we must all come if society, th« state and the na- 9
tion !s to be saved. The present conditions are on-Christian, and the Christmas i
that we have once a year Is only v faint suggestion of the perpetual Christmas
that shall reign when the Fatherhood of God \nd the brotherhood of man shaU {
become a fact among us. Instead of \ pleasant sounding sentimentalist#, aa it i

is a: present.?Hon. Samuel M, Jones, mayor of Cleveland, O.
'

graduate of the elaw» of IW, liilrwtlttli|
the following resolution, which waa oBMl*
mously adopted:

"R«*solved, That we, the studanta, ftttf-
uates and t".»i h»*rf* of the state normal
school <t Cheney pledge our loyally to tM ?
interests of the school, and u«e our UIRUM}
endeavor to se» ure the reopening a? ttf "

-
same."

Many s|«>ke for the school, and H W :
mutually agreed not to support any hKi
Ittive candidate at the next election toll j
was not pledged to work for the reopenteff ?
of the school. The meeting represented
Jive counties. Sup. rlntetideni Meredith, of
King county, said that the normal school 5
was gn Uly as well aa <nt the Jt
Sound. In order to secure enough trataed
teachers fur our district and town *ctoool»| 3

ORKGOS HA NhKR ARRKSTHO. s v

Frederick 11. Ilof»kl*MHeld «\u25a0 m S*fW/ ?
ou» < liurge In York. 4

;

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.-Fred«rlcH H,
Hopkins, a banker and broker of
land. or. has been arrested here dm its ..

quest of th* police of this city. whorpi<#fiit
the charge of obtaining money under faisa *'
pretennt* against Dob son. The sev»»«i' S
My* that the arrest is In the na&tf* Of 1
persecution by 3 client, who Mafil t9 !*? 1
cover J'V) lost in speculation through 1
him. l.»oteon was held In »l,(*X) head*. |
orvili.K liYVniivs mHM«?. |
Their I'rellmlnsrjr Kiamlnatlea l

o*er I iKII J.naarr St. '

COLFAX. Waah.. Uec. 2*.-The nrrtttnl- |
nary ? * .ruination of the murderers of Of-
viiie Uayden waa continued today «*til
January .! Thin action w** takiMl 0» *

I>e?itk>n of the defendant known as "BlaeH
K-, \u25a0 s." I>akf t Slim refuaed to alga tM
petition.

Oprßlo* Ibe Mnaon Road.
Si"< ti Dlf- it- h to the PostlntelHgenear.

COLVILLE, Dec. 11.-A force Of tttT
m> ;: ».i« actively at work opening th*
w gon tf ad through the Sherman pMP
from K- rtli- falls to Rureka «' 'tnp. With-
in two week* this road will be avalUtMh
for 'll purp- -«\u25a0 v at let*' while tMr tTHWr
lasts and within the neat month tftfe MR-
m»n*rt pHnt of th#* Republic Mining CyO*

p*ny will h* run Jn on #!tigh* over thl»
route.

Made itn iMlgaweli.
S, <? .? 1! ??:- .tvh to the Po*' tßtsfttgeaear.

COLVI! l*E. IVr. Bt.-S. F, Rr»db*rry,
the contractor who has charge of th#
b« r>»ju- 1 mis on the line of the 8po»
k.(t!« Falla & Northern ra.lway. haa mada
an assignment of alt hia property Inter-
e°!« for the b**n»>fi' of fc!i» creditors. Hl§.

yet stated hut hla
set* ate valued at H. F. Wood-
mar. of Sp knne, I# named as the M>
algnee.

Mlulna n«lle*«e K«ewae<l.
Sn tat D-'«? ttrh to the Po#' fnte!lig'-R£i*.

V A SrorVER, B. C., P«e. ''

D >mv»;!e h.i« t.-e'im* tn*ew*tM »

: <oM bv Dan tfekeod about flftdt®*
f k -iy ri-h gra*e» aJd« of

Yik > r.ver and hs* oi*ar»J*e4 a 'MNM
p?np so take up D 6 claiaw.

Kilted R*
Bp i»l tHapatrK to the F«at-pßteWf»»o<* . %

KVFRETT, 1. >ec, H.?M- Waod. £ar
lr.g c.-»rp« n#er*» 1 ualiftfair IP***fzJrk

V'-ru- Toe « e he paid If
three an J o«e.tt«Kidepf work_ llWMlif
up the n« w couit haMM ; . if

Wt DYEA AND SKAGUAY.
Flut-class steamer Neyo will leave Seattle December 29, 1897, for above points

AttOßmodalions for a limited number of { a smgera.
FVeicht to St. Pawson and tn'ermedlate points can now be contracted

te with storage and Insurance free to destination.
For freight and pa*: age apptv to F E- CAINE. Agt.. Ari ncton Deck, telephone

Wtt :4: or c. K. Tnurston. 1W» Cherry street, telephone Main 23.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Y Y
£ Ihc Store Open Today Froai v

t !> O'clock A. M. le 3 O'clock P. N. $

*J* ?X m!~X,VV X' X"X"*X"!"Xm X~X"XmX''j*

J Our fcte>f!ith Annudl Clfarancf. Sale *

Will Idst to Ihc First Part j
*;? of the le.ir 1893. y
Y Store opwi to 10 o'clock all this wrf.L «>

>vX'XHX*xx~;,^,X"iMX";*<k, x-x-i, <'

FRISCH BROS.,
Hatciimdkers and Jewelers,

'i'iOO First Avenue, {Seattle.


